
Sunday, aternoon, May 7, a :re-'
ception and tea will be held at the'
ceniter, wheri Mrs. Case, attired là
a Navaho costume, will sing songs
whjch she took down fromn the -in-
dians. The singing will be to tom-
tom accompaniment.

Xexr Iln 8outhwest
Mrs. Case has just returned fromn

a year's sojourn ini the Southwest
-where she has had an opportunity
to add many interesting itemns to
her collection of pottery from 12
different Pueblo tribes, baskets ftrm
the Hopi, ?imla. PapaÉa. , and

The 1first group of songe te be:pre-
sented by the. Orianachoir offers
a qik survey of styles of church
music from the Elizabethan -period
to the presènt, beginning with "Ave
Verum Corpus," by William Byrd,
written some 300 years ago.
.Brahms' "Grant Unto Me"'ý-and

Tschaikowsky's "0 Praise the Lord"
represent the l9th Cèntury, and "The
Three Kings" by Willan (1928) rep-_
resents the church music of the
present day.

"dNMsl of Lite"
Also included.in the program areMusic of. Life" by Chicago, com-

ýî,Cf>I ub .
Mr. Mecklen-

burger will- de-
~liver the address

at t h e regular
servic.e that
morning at .Il

A. F. op'dock. His sub.-
Mecklenburger jc, hSn-gogue in the

Present Day,", is. one of extreme im-
portance in 'the light of conditions
the world over and his vast experi-
ence ini Temple work well qualifies-
him to present the layman's view,
it is ýpoirnted out.

Long> a Leader
Sational recognition of:his'capac-

'Utii O'-1writen insts ithej Oriana
"Oriana,"

spiritual styleý cago C
its naine frorn The
egiven Queen Israeî,
of her time, capacit'

ny of the Eng- takest
e period. the n

Men's clubs.
ýe Congregation
served in many
eriod of years,

ity of addng to
r his labor and
viting Mr. Meck-

now tiead of thée ary presient of thie Congregation,
1Fine Arts, is di- anid a vice-president of the Union of.

r. American Hebrew Congrégations.
___________ Rabbi Charles E. Shulman wilI offi-
____________idate as usual.

IServices are held at the North
IShore Congregation Israel Sunday
Imornings at Il o'clock; visitors are
always welcome. The temrple is Io-.
cated at -840 Vernon avenue, Glen-
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MIMiss Florence Snyder of Èlm-
wood, Ill., is a guest tbis week in

20 jthe homne of the Albert A. McKeigh-12 ans,« at 661- Illinois road.
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